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Male )legi~~at~r,~

won't go .~~~~~.:.. _
onpantsuit'rules'

By DEBORAH HOWELL
, "~'Iinneapolis Star Staff Writer''. ~. ..

. The~ men will wear· the pants in
the Minnesota Legislature, the wom
en employees have eithe, ,~een spe
cifically told or' quietly' gIven the
word.,' ':' J ry~/, '.7t

, In the House" ConserVative Major
ity Leader Ernest Lindstrom has told
women employees that- he does not
encourage the wearing.:of pa.Iftsuits.

"One of the small pleas~res in life
is for a man to look at' a woman's
legs," Lindstrom sai iI' "But
more importantly, a as b-
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. Continued Froll} age, One ,- <" "I don'tim'derstand jt," she' said. was asked whether -pant suits are
r '. . ' ,,' . Sh,e said there .was "no complaint at banned or frowned upon there.~c IS ?,?ncer~~_d, pantsUl S c;lo D;ot all" from the men in the last session
fIt the Image of the House. when mini-skirts. were.at their peak.' Ago Vern 0 r 's aide answered,.

H °d tl . h " I "Hell, no. The governor's wife wearsrUle~ s~an :ere IS nOt" 't
ard

andd fast,' .. In the Sehate~' the style of dre;s pant suits." ,
o 1 ' mng pan SUI S. a~ no for women is supposed to be ,~'tradi-

w ~ an would lose" her Job If s~e tional, decorous and stylish but never . Secretary of State Arlen Erdahl
wore one., ' extreme,", Senate Secretary George sent a memo to his office staff on

,"Etterly ridic~lous" retorted Rep. \ Goodwin said. ': I pantsuits, saying, "If they fit you,
Helen McMillan;- A~stin DFLer and He would not specifically say that they're fitting for ,this 9ffice.
the only woman legislator. this means pant suits are excluded "However, I do discourage kills

She said she consid~redwearing a :"but he .intimated they would be for the male employees-at least un-
pantsuit on the floor of the House ·"'frownedtlpon. :~ ,- . til warmer weather !s heralded by
in protest. ' . ~lIIIIfi·d"'Mr..-IIIlIlA!II1lh~d"'e'ff.rs"'·o~n~js~.lDo~f~'fl~c~e-·.. t"n~e~r~e~t~~~ ~st robin."




